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Bears hockey' t.àM wll travçl tà the
west cot this ekdto take on
the JIC fhundrirdfor a pairof
gamO$f.~

Lat Wëeékend' clash versutthe
Letlibridge Pronghorns demons-
trated that the squad could play
better def*énsive hockey and that
the club is beglnning torgel as a
team. Aflother plus to corne f rom
the lopsldec$ wins over the Prong-
horns'(11-3 and.8-4), is that CLare
Drake, and his coaching staff got a
good look at ail the players on the
rester anid reoeived scoring from al1
units incuding his defensive corps.

Gerald Koebel and ErcThurston,
in partkcular> aee both blueliners
who thus far inio the season havé
chipped In point-wise. It was
generally conoeded that the loss of
Tim Krug and Pare Proff frornlast
year's club would hurt the baklin-
ers involvement in the offensive
end this year, but such is flot the
case.

lheThunderblrds meanwhile are
reboundlng from an 0I and 4 start.
Last weekend they posted one goal
victorles over Regina, incluiding a
4-3 overtirne wln on Saturday.'

Thé ,T-Birds are led by veteran
Mike Cof lin who has eght goals in
six co ntests, but are hurting on
their powerplay. With the man
advan tagethe T-Birds have cicked
on four of 39 advantages for adisas-,
trous 10.3 efficlency rating.
Arooind th lnk ... Defenseman MeJ
Havrdoc will flot rejoin the team
imrnedlately, despite skating in
pracices and warrn-ups. Doctors
-have presaribed pbysotherapy for
tie big buellner te strengthen'his
injured knee. t wllbe threweeks
before D.I. sees any gamne time
... Sa.kawchewan Htsu Isforward
Larry Ioedh" was named the
CWUM AAplaywr of the wk for hls
three goals and' twe asssts in a pair
of wins oiver Brandon.

Future Gamet
Nôv 8: Calgary at Brandon
Saskatchewan at Manitoba Jack Palic" come ùun nat. BG is eming off a pair o af i l fibemtot*t honu.

Aberta at British Columbia
Nov 9: Calgary at Brandon Footbalil miracle in the works?
Reginia at Lethbridge byM: Setr24-2 shellack:ng administered to within thé 35-yard lipe or sc
Alberta at British Columbia Tyhiss it. e1 ýseason has boiled the Bears by the T-Birds five weeks- Ether way, a desperate fi
Ne 10: Regina at Lethbridge.

MIayer Teint GP G A "IS
J. Mollard Bran. 6 7 9 16
G. Koebel Alta. 6 4 12 16
T. Lenardon Bran. 6 6 ý8 14
HMahood Man. 6 4 10 14
K. Petrash Man. 6 8 5 13
b. Cranston -Alta. 6 5 8 13-S. Cranston Alta. 6 S 8 13
L Krchinski Sask. &6ý 4 9 13
D. Leier Sask. 6 5 712-
E.'thurston Alta. 6 3 9 12
D '.Qto - Ata. .5 il
B. Anseil Alta. 6 .5 6 il

X-country off 'for CIAU's1
hy ,tsram Muitapha

The t fJ A cross-country teams
fared well last weekend at the Can-
ada West meet held in Victoria,
B.C.

AIl-though nether the men's nor
the womnen's came in first, their
positions (2nd for the men and 3rd
for the wemen) were gpod enough
te qualify at least the men's team
for the C.IA.U. meet this weekend
in Sherbrooke, Quebeç.

The men's teamn was beaten by
the U of Vic in a very close 10k race.
The first U ef A runner te finish was
Scott MacDonald who came in th,
less -than one minute behind the
winning time of 30:40.

AIse scering for the Bearswas
Jerry Rose (9th), Tom Bessai (lth),

Carl Bessai (l4th) and Brian New-
love (l6th). Tie'U of A team was
well ahead of the five other univer-
sities entered.

The women's team did flot de
quite as wel as the men's, comhing
in third place behind the U of Vic
and the U of Manitoba.

Scorers included Cindy Living-
stone lOth>, .Marlene Jargeleit
(l4th), Kirsten Madsen (23rd) and
Barb Russell (27th).

According to coach im Haddow,
"There is a good chance that the
Pandas might make the C.IA.U.
meet." Qualification for this meet
is based on accumulated point,
totals.

The CIlA.IJ; nationals go, this
weekend in Sherbrooke.

Hldden Ridg~e Ski Club
(operatlng out of Strat icona Science Park)

requires ski instructors and coaches
for its Nancy Greene Ski League,
racing development, and alpine

racing- program. e
For dietailis oeil 929-61395

down to one final gamne for the
UofA football Bears.

This Saturday aftermoon at 1:00
p.m., Aberta takes on the 4-3 UBC
Thunderbirds on an icy Varsity field.
The Bears, who are 3-4 on the year,
must win this contest'by 22 points
in order te have any shot what-
soever at finishing in s econd place
in the WIFL'behind the Calgary
Dines.

F urthermore, they muet hope for
the 3-4 Manitoba Bisons to lose te
the 2-5 Saskatchewan Huskies in
Saskatoon.

A pretty taîl order, t>ýls.
The 22 points js a result of the

ago in Vancouver. -that game was
tied 2-2 at halftime.

"We've got to go out with the
attitude of let's just try to win this,
football game,» says head coach
jim Donlevy. "If we go out and try
to make up the 22 points in the flrst,
half, a tearn the calibre of UBC will
tear us apart.'>

"We need a good field. There's
notgoing to be anybody scoing 22
popints on a sllppery field," said
Donlevy of the field conditions.
Whatthat means is that If the field is
extrereil,p ne Saurday, the

Beàrs w de ch ng tnlghty deep,
for touchdôwi» once they get

foôtboll
tearn makes for some pretty wild
action.
. Se bring your thermos's and
blankets, and be there on Saturday
because if the Bears can pull Mt1
'one off, you're going te wish yW~id
been there.
Dm Facts: Offensive Tactrie NMs

rMcawon't pay as b.undet-
wetkesurgeiy tMjpast week..

The othér taddle Iadl efinu, 1%
on the limp, but will nodoubt suit
up for this gam.,.Hd0ick )W
FuMmn is questionable wtth an

anlesprain.-

Ernporium
& STUDENT
SPORTS LOIJNSE

The'P lace to -Party

Thé way to -make mo, ney
Clubs,Tem

&Entirepreneursare

Hall Parties - too rnuch work or too expensive?
Let AJ's show you the easiestway.

A. proven money-maker
Over 90 Teams supported wlth over $50,000.00.

AJ's Party Pàlace- 10186 - 106 Street,
Party Hot Line & Inf: Steve or Bob

425-8855
- h 42546

[ Exer ened,Volleyball,
Players

wanted to play in Men's League
(Tier 5 & 6) once per week.
r4511-4380 Martin Dorfman

L-


